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Dance For Benefit Of Finals Fund Will Be Socia] Event Of This 
Week-End-Will Be Last Informal Of The School Year 

SOUTHERN COLLEGIANS 
WILL FURNISH MUSIC 

All Students Are Urged To Secure 
Girls For Dance Ir l'osaible And 

Make It A Success 

The fifth informal dance of thP. 
social season at Washington and Lee 
will be held tomorrow in Doremus 
gymnasium. 

The Southern, Collegians, who have 
played for all the informals this year, 
will furnish the music for the dance. 
The success of the orchestra on the 
recent southern Troubadour trip and I 
on the stage of the New Theatre last 
night makes it an assurance that the 
brand of music at the dance will be of 
the highest type. 

The past four informnls so far this 
year have been successful in all ways, 

Registration 

'S'ji'ijUg regislrntion wlll begin 
next Tuuday, May 10, nnd Iaiit 
throughouL next week. Tht 
Faculty Com mittee on regiRlra
tion changed the dal e so as not 
to interCere with the genera l 
elediona this week. The Com
mittee urgeti that euh st udent 
register for next year's classes 
as soon as possible. 

Elected President 
Of 1928 Fancy 

Dress Ball 
and the spom~ors of the dance tomor·1 '--------------" 
row night hOJle that it will be as good 
or even better thnn the others. It 
wil.l be the last informal of the aea
aon, t.hc next dances being the Finals 
Week d1111ces. 

The informal tomorrow night will 
be known as the Finals l n:rormal and 
the proceeds will go toward financing 
the Finals Week fund. The Cotillion 
Club, sponson of the dance, hope that 
a good sum will be raised for this put· 
pose. 

All men arc urged to wire girls and 
get a.s many as possible for the dance 
and hel11 make it a success. 

The music will beg'" ~rnmpUy ~~.~ 

nine o'clock and since a\1 St.t"Jid•J 
night dances must stop promptly a.1 
11:46 o'clock, everybody is urged tt 
come early. Freshmen will be per· 
mitte<l to attend during the entire 
dance but mus t wear green ties as US· 

ual. 

IS ELECTED PRESIDENT 
OF THE STUDENT BODY 

E. H. (''ED'') 1\lll.I .. ER 

STUDENT BODY LEADERS FOR THE 

1927-28 SESSION 

President Of 'l' lw Student Lindy 
E. 1.1 . M lLl.E lt 

Vic.e-l'rcsident or The Student llod)' 
W. J . DORSEY 

S~ret.ary-Treasurer Of The Studt•nt Body 
R. W. JOltOAN 

President Of 1928 F'anr-y Dress B:tll 
W. ll. WOOilJ.F.Y 

President 0£ 1928 fo'innls 
It F. HOWE 

Editor Of The 1927·28 Uing-tum Phi 
P. It 11 .1\ltRJSON, Jr. 

Husinei!S Manager or 1927·28 !ling-t um Phi 
F. U. GlLl\IOHE 

Editor Of The 1928 Calyx 
McUEE DAVIS 

Business 1\lannger or ' l' ht• 1928 Calyx 
H. D. I'OWimS 
Cheer l~(·ader 

It W. I 'IIAlut 
Editor Or The 1!127-28 1\link 

W. M. GAitH ISON 
Bus iness l\lanager or ' l' hll 1927-28 Mink 

G. S. Del' ASS 

W. 1' . ("lliLL") WOODLEY 

Elected Head Cheer \ ··.----------, 
Leader '-----------------------------------~ Elected Secretary· -

R. W. ("BOB") PHAUR 

l Elected Manager Of 
The Calyx 

Jl. D. (""BOB"") POWERS 

Treasurer Of The 
Student Body 

R. W. (''BUCK") JORDAN 

Elected Editor Of 
The Calyx 

l'ltcCitEE DAVIS 

New Issue Of 
Mink Appears 

The "Gambler's Number" or T~e 
M.ink n1nde its appearance on the 
campus Tuesday morning. 

Striking in appearance, with n blnck 
cover, the issue has received many fa
vorable comments and has been voted 
as the best issue since the J.,ancy 
Dress Number. 

The issue contains a number of nt· 
tractive and artistic drawing, and the 
quality of the literary contents is 
high; both being humorous and curry. 
ing out the theme of the issue in tic
tail. 

Editor ,Jairus Collins has amlmmr
ed lhnt the next issue of The Mink 
will be the "l<,inal Number." This will 
be the eighth and final ilu:;ue of thi11 
school year's magazine. The editor 
desire11 a quantity of material for the 
iasuc and requests that it be Rubmit
tcd at once so that work may be be

l gun on it and make it the best of the 
year. 

Juniors Win 
Most Offices 

With the ceasing of anxious drivers 
t(•nri ng through the avenues bringing 
men to the polls to vote, the friendly 
"t)OJiticking" together with the pass
ing of the colorful cards, now a thing 
of the past, the dust of Lexington 
S('ttles down, once again, to its age 
old resting plncc and n more accurate 
su rvey can be made of the results of 
ll~ annual political com 1>etrition, a 
cnnwus ttndition and institution. 

A quick glance at the names of the 
victors convi ncingly illuatrates that 
lh<' junlo1· cluss hns upheld its repu. 
lntion. Of the three major ]lUbliCa· 
tions, it cluims the editors of a rna· 
jority. P. R. 1-lnrriaon and W. M. 
Gurdson of the College were eleeted 
editors of the RfNG.TUM PHI and 
the Mink respectively. McRee Davis, 
n frc11hman lawyer, was the obstacle 
from making the result a unanimous 

(Continued on Page Four) 

ELECTED VICE-PRESIDENT 
OF THE STUDENT BODY 

• 

W. J. (""UIW') DOilSEY 

• 
t POLITICAL 

ISSUE 

No. 55 

TOTAL OF 779 VOTES IS 
LARGEST IN HISTORY 

.Miller Elected l.,resident Of Student Body-Dorsey Is Chosen 
Vice-President-Jordan Is Secretary· Treasurer 

.------------------.!WOODLEY GETS FANCY 

Class Elections 
Class eledions for the year 

1927-28 will be held nut Mon
day night. at 7:30 o'clock in the 
following dasset: ~:~opohomorr, 

junior, junior law, and intermed· 
iate law. The IJO!lhomore elec· 
lions will be held in the Geolo
g)' room , the junior in Newcomb 
Hall, and the law elections in 
Tucku Hall, 

DRESS AND HOWE GETS 
FINAL BALL !'OSITION 

Harrison Elec.t.ed Editor Of Ring-t unl 
Phi-Unopposed Candidates All 

Eleded 

The moat heated and enthusiastic 
political campaign in the history of 
Washington and Lee closed yesler· 
dny at 2:05 o'clock p. m. 

Polling a total of 779 votes, a new 
L------------l IJloliticul record was set for the num-

ber of votes cast. ,..-------------,I The eleetion also set a record for 

Elected President 
Of 1928 Finals 

R. F. (''1108") HOWE 

Elected Editor Of 
Ring-tum Phi 

P. n . ("Pfo~YTON'') IIARRISON 

Elected Editor Of 
The Mink 

• -

W. M. ("RED"') GARRISON 

enthusiastic and intensive campaign
ing, which started in earnest on Wed
nesday o! last week. 

Political cards and literature galore, 
cigars, cigarettes, .free drinks, BJleech· 
es at fraternity houses and eating 
places, all combined to make a whirl· 
wind of "politicking." 

Political Unlly 

The annual political rally wa!l held 
Wednesday night in Doremus gym· 
nasium. R. Maynard Holl, President 
o! the Student Body, presided at the 
meeting and introduced the speakers 
in the order of their appearance. 

W, M. Garrison made the first 
speech and explained the Chapel Vig
il to the assembly at the request of 
the Exeeutive Committee. 

E. J-1. Miller, candidate for presi
dent o{ the Student Body, spoke next, 
followed by J. M. Holt, candidate !or 
the same office. 

J. L. Rule and W. J. Dorsey, cadi· 
dates for vice·presidcnt of lhe Stu
dent Body, spoke next, in the order 
named. 

(Continued on Page Four) 

Elected Manager Of 
Ring-tum Phi 

F . B. GILMORE 

Elected Manager Of 
The Mink 

G. S. DEPASS 



Page 2 THE RING-TUM PHI 

IDl1~ i&ittg-tum Jfqi institution in the modern college-the professors propose limiting !ii'=========================iii 
it. 

(ESTABLISHED 1817) 

WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY 
SEMI-WEEKLY 

lle.rnben or Sotltllern lnt.en:nlleclate New1paper Anoelatlon 
Subledptlon JS.IO per rear, in advanee 

(lneludin&' Fin•'- ta.ue) 
OFFICE FIRST FLOOR OF .JOUR.NAL!Sll BUILDING 

Telepbonn : Editor-In-Chief, •t6; BUlllin""" MllnlfJtr, 2018: M.an.q\q Editor, UO: 
Editorial Rooms. 2GU 

Entutd at t.be Le•lnaton, VL, ~toftke 111 aeroad elau mall matuor. 

W. Jill . GARRlSON, 'ii ~ __ Editor-in-Chi~ 
H. M. BgLL, '!7 

EDITORIAL BOARD 

Aadiltanl ~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~G. C. L,tle, '21 

Jlaii.Q'hllr Editor L. F. Powell, Jr., '21 
Sparte EcUtDr P. R. Hant.Dn, '28 
Sodeb" Editor N. D. Ha ll, Jr., 'J:t 
Aallanmerat Editor T. J.'. Tori'Q', ':211 
NI!WII Editor .JORph Kaplan, '28 
Aalt. New. Editor .J. D. Reed. 'IR 
Oolumnln T. B. Tbame., 'U 

Editorial A•lttant1 _ 
H. P. John~ton, 'ts: Eue R~.>e•·e.. '27: P. W. Glinkateln, 'U ; Y. A. Slm.mona, '21; S.C. 

Harrl~o~~n, '2t: H. E. Godwin, '211: T. Wl!kina, '28. 
lleporten 

l. S. Ral"il.nd, '29: R. C. Copenhaver, 'U : G. N. Lowdon, '29; F. E. Wftk•, '28: R. B. Lee, 
'It; R. E. B..aton, '29: F. W. Feel'nmyf!r, '10; ¥. D. Roel-nbur, 'l!ll; H. 0, Nee!, '28: D. 0. 
O'Fil.b~"crtr, 'SO; R. McCracken, 'JG; G. Brook, 'SO; M. Ech•ardo, '211; ll. G. Peri'Ow, '10; W. 
G. Tarrant, '80; I. H. Ella., 'JO; H. Gow~n. '10: !l. E. Y~:C.rtby, •au, 

Hulneq Starr 

G. s. DePaaa. '28 Ad•ert!.lna lla!IIPJ" 
C. A. SJ-daeJ, ·ao o~\d•utbl~ Aa.J.tant 
R. D. Powen. 'l!9L Sub.c.riptfon Mana&H 

"CoacheR, playe.rs, and und<'n:~rad~ declar football to be con· 
structi\'e, physically, mentally, antl momlly; a red-blooded, ma~
culine sport with a stimulating appeal to all-spectators as well 
as players. 1t is doubtful whether the United States, softened by 
prosperity ever needed a rugged game us much as it does now. 
Coach Je~se Hawley of Dartmouth, himself a Dartmouth graduate, 
who sacrificed himself to go back and teach students a game he 
considers man-building and character-constructing, said: "No
whel·e, excepting on the football field, do boys in our colleges Jearn 
discipline-:.md, by God, they learn it lherel" 

"Dr. Hopkins' suggestions are not ncw-nnd they m·e dangerous 
For many yenrs the college professor's kick on football was that 
it was a dangerous sport. They have dropped that argument, but 
Dr. Hopkins seems t.o invite a return to conditions that caused the 
complaint. His suggestion to limit play to Sopohomores and Juni~ 
ors is advocating unskillful play-which is dangerous. His idea 
of playing home-and-home games with rivals would, as every coach 
knows, result in added bitterne!is and fiercer, rivalry, and add to 
the complained-of week-end Rtudent migTations. 

"The idea of undergraduate coaching is worse. Only skilled 
coaches, men of high character and great influence, should be 
intrusted to direct lhe play of young enthusiasts who, if unre~ 

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS 

Best Fountain Service 

THE CORNER, INC. 
GENERAL HEADQUARTERS 

P. B. GUmore,JI~B~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A~•~o~l.lnt Butlaeu ManlfJer 
0. F . .t.,wood, '28 Cll'llulatlan Manager 
P . Ooh<!a, '118 Cln:ulatloa Manuer 
: . P. Whl~a. ' 211 A.ulstant Cll'lluii.Uon lolanqer strained, would resort to dangerous tactics. UJ::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:==::==::=:=:==:=::=:=:==::=:=: 

('Dr. Hopkins should be penalized fifteen yards three time for 
being offside in his t.heol'ies. Limiting -play to Sophomores and 

SOPHOMORE ASSISTANTS: 
.J . M. Allen, l. l. SallnfJer, Allen M.orp.n, W. H. Jacobi, W. C. Sur&', J , )(, Shaekillonl 

T. B. ~'lu.bugh, W. ll. Wlleox. ' 

AU 111atlAr1 or bWilne .. ohould be addN!Med to the Bllllla.,.. Manqer, a11d a ll other ma tten 
~\lid come to the Edltor-ln·Cblcl". 

Juniors is like studying engineering two years and then taking jjj'========================='iii 
tatting as a Senior, and one wonders whether, in suggesting un
dergraduate coaching, Dr. Hopkins would favor dropping the 
heads of his mathematics, philosophy, chemistry, and other de
partments and putting in Seniors as instructor s and professor s. 

'Wt are a lwa.u ail.d to nublllh any communleaUon 'hat may be handM to u. UollfJned 
eon-apoo11denee wm not be publlshod. 
App~la tSora to Lee School of J ournall.Juo. 

A Thing Of The Past 

THE STUDENT BODY elections of 1927 at Washington and Lee 
are now a thing of the pnst. 

It was all over yesterday at 2:05 o'clock, and the results were 
wri tten into the political history of the student government of the 
University. 

"It is to be hoped that when the conference suggested by Dr. 
Hopkins is called, it considers some of the fine effects of football 
and does not (as most college professors do} confine itself to dilat
ing upon the evils." 

rules. Hazing hns been abolished at 
Cnpitol Univel'Sity, Columbus, Ohio. 

RICE'S DRUG STORE 
The Friendly Store 

TOM RICE, Proprietor 

DRUGS SODAS 
Sole Agents Whitman's 

Phone 41 17 W. Nelson St., 

CIGARS 
Candies 
Lexington, Va. 

There were some glorious victories and some gallant defeats. 
Every loser went down fighting gamely. All this made the annual 
election a brilliant and interesting event. 

Students Decide 
Hazing Belongs 

To Peg Top Era 
At the Univcl·sity of Cincinnati "Frosh 11~;:=::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=~1 
tnming gives way to training." 'l'he c 
Student Council has dissolved the Vig-
ilance Committees nnd Hupplanted 

To the winners the RI NG.TU.M PHI extends its heartiest con
gratulations, and wishes them the very best of success in perform
ing their duties as campus leader::; next year. 

"Anv man who is in any way con~ lhem by the Men's and Women's 'W=========================lji 
necle(l with th1·owing a freshman in Guidance Commitleea, who are to b·ni~ II 

To the losers th is paper extends its congratulations for well run 
races and nicely conducted campaigns. They revealed thei r spirit 
and interest in thei r Student Body government by wanting the 
positions, and their spirit will not be forgotten. 

the lake will sever his connection with the beginner in the rudiments of Um
this univc1·sity." With this 1n·cmep- versity of Cincinnati traditions and 
to1·y statement President George W. Cll.llllltiS rules. 
Rightmire of Ohio St:ute University ---~----
announced the end of f1·eshmun hazing 
at that institution. Hazing may soon 
be ns much a thing of the past in t he 

Just now n search by College Hum
or, monthly anthology of campus wit, 
nnd First Nntional Pictures, (or likely 

colleges- as old fashioned peg·top college men for t he movies is on. 

'
"O"""'·s, >""'"'''' •oll"g" "V"nts seem ' "' .. """ " " "" "' " Directors and camera men and 

to indicate, "F1·eshnmn rules and 
make-up men ure being dispatched to SO]lhomorc traditions are giving way 

b f l. 1 t d e 1 s l!!udin" colleges and univel·aities to e ore an en 1g 1 cne upp l'·C as "' 

A BIG REDUCTION SALE NOW 
ON HAND 

All $75 and $70 Suits Reduced to $60 
Tuxat$75 

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY A TAILOR-MADE 
SUIT FOR A READY-MADE PRICE 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 
Tailors For Better Dressed Men 

The Student Body has chosen its leaders for next year. The 
men who will fill the positions of responsibili ty have been named. 
in them is placed a great trust, and a faith that must not be shat
tered. On t heir shoulders lies the power of keeping t he Student 
Body govem ment of Washington and Lee up to its high standard 
and its noble traditions inviolate. 

We feel su re that these men will do just this thing. 'l'he 
confidence of the voters will not be misplaced, we a re sure. 

The Student Body has spoken. 

" t t tl (f t th t I h study JH'escnt day collegians, nnd to senumen · o 1e c. c<: a Tes men 

make sct·een tests of the most prom·~ :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ have n right to be treated as human 
beings," ,-eporL'I the Daily Curdinul, is illg ones. 
Unive1·sity of Wiscon~in. The fresh· Student govcmment officials are 
man and SOJ)homol·e classes at the determined that the hono1· system 

The Chapel Vigil 
University of New 1-Itlmpshire huve shall be extended to covel" the screen 
modified the tn"Hiitionnl freshnwn test. 

JHE PLAN of a vigil in the Lee Chapel was placed on the ballot ¥~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
in the election yesterday and voted upon. Although the plan li 

received a favorable vote of 472 for it and 253 against it, a major-
it was not received. Therefore the plan fa iled to carry. 

The RI NG-TUM PHI sti ll feels that the plan has its merits. The 
Student Body has shown its reaction to it, and t hat react ion m uiJt 
stand until next year. At this time we earnestly suggest that a 
new plan be worked out, profiti ng from t he plan that failed this 
time, and t hat the Vigil be not fo rgotten. 

To the Executive Committee who so ki ndly took an interest in 
the plan, helped prepare it for publication, and placed it on the bal
lot the RING·TU:M PHI takes this opportuni ty of extending its 
sincere appreciat ion. 

The plan can now be shelved for a year, bu t we sincerely hope 
that it will not be fo rgotten and that it will be worked on again at 
this time in 1928. 

"Let Football Alone" 

T HE OFF-SEASON cr·it ics of footba ll have already begun their 
hue-and-cry. 

Prominent among those is P resident Hopkins, of Dartmouth , 
who recently suggested a new plan for the game. This plan was 
printed in a late issue of the RING-TUM PHI, in f ull. He suggest
ed, in shor t, that inter-collegiate footba ll be limited to members 
of the J un ior and Sophomore classes t hat games be reciprocal, 
with two varsity teams play ing double-headers each week-one 
a t home, one away ; and that coaching be restl'icted to undergradu
ates. 

This, to the mind of all athletes and athletic authorities who 
have studied it, is a most preposterous plan. It borders on the im· 
possible and the impractical. 

But, then, since we do not feel capable of attack ing it any furth
er, we will quote the words of a recent critic of P resident Hopk ins' 
plan: 

"Dr. Hopkins has enjoyed a reputation of being one of the few 
college presidents who know athletics. His suggestions will cost 
him much of his r eputation as an authority, since two of his t hree 
ideas for reforming the game would add to its dangers, and the 
other would not help. 

"Each winter , following an annual increase in the enthusiasm 
and success of college football, we have had an epidemic of criti
cism of the sport and a plethora of suggested remedies. The idea 
of the college presidents (or some of them), deans, and professors 
seems to be that because football is such a success it should be 
curbed. They offer no plan for curbing baseball, tennis, basket
ball, rowing, track1 or other athletic contents, which attract limit· 
ed interest, and concentrate upon football because, seemingly, 
every undergraduate, every old grad, and a large percentage of 

' the outside public want to see football. 
"At a t ime when football stinnllates the greatest loyalty to

1 

school, offers the best advertisement for educat ion it ever had, and
1 

the greatest appeal to red-blooded young men; when it is the rally·1 

ing point of the alumni, the source of income for supporting au
1 other athletics, and the chief contributory argument in endow

ment drives-in other words, the most enthusiastically successful 

CHESTER~'IELD SAYS: "THEY SATISFY 

You'll find the same thing true of our meals 

Once You Try Them 

SUBWAY KITCHEN, Inc. 

Our store sells more f or a Dollar than the oth
~r fe llow. 

We sell Charter House, Fashion Park, Style 
Plus and Kirshbaum Clothes. 

Bostonian Shoes. 

Stetson, Malory and Jeff er son Hats 

A Special of Suits, $27.50. 

Gent's Furnishings of all kinds. 

See our 75c and $1.00 Fancy Hose for 50c and 75. 

Look at Ollr Tuxedo Suits before buying--Save 
you money. 

Get your Spring Suit f rom us. 

] . Ed Deaver & Sons 
Lexington, Virginia 

Good enough 

for Dad-

good enough 

for you 

Lyric and New Theatres 
I. WEINBERG, Director 

Matinee Daily 3:30 Evening 7:30 and 9:00 

PATTON'S 

H. S. & M. Clothes J. & M. Shoes 
Stetson and Shoble Hats 

See our new li ne of MUFFLERS 

MEE T YOU H F'R!ENDS AT 

Lexington Pool Company 

Equipment Un excelled 

RO C KBRIDGE NA TJONAL BANK 
Resources over a Million a Half Dollars 

PAU L M. PENICK, President. 

COME TO 

The Dutch Inn 
FOR 

A Good Meal 

Room• For Parenti, Viaitinr C irl1 

and Chaperonea 

A. P. WADE, Cashier. 

Patroni ze 

The 

Students' Pressing 

Club 
Built By Service 

I 

I 
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"Y" CHOOSES 
ITS OFFICERS 

Nt>t'l Is l'rN1idl•nt, ('lo" l'r Is Vl~t· 
l,rf.'Sident, nix Is Serretary, Sher· 

rill Is Treasurer 

is h(·aded by Fanning M. Hearon, of 
S]Jartnnburg, S. C., who wn11 chosen 
nt gl'nf'ral t>lf'ction~ la"t )'t>nr u.s pr('lli
d{'!lt of finulK. Work has b«>n carri(·d 
on 1111 )'<'ltr to make this pNiod one 
or ~ueceu. 

TilE MOIJEilN HEROINE 

THE RING-TU11 Pm 

book!! has just been published by Har- designed the Parthenon, you may still 
pert~ under the title, "Are You Intel- be intelligent-and vice vena. The 

lig<>nt ?" The author, Howard W. tests in the boo~ were suggeated by 
Haggard, professor of applied physi· 

those used in Prof. Haggard's depart· 
ology at Ynle has compiled the book 

menl at Yale. In his preface, ht> on the premise that although you may 
not. know what Leonarda de Vinci'• makes the point that intelligence can-

Pare S 

Officers for lh(' ll('Xt sthool Y<'Rl', Clarisa l''airchild Cushmlln says two mo11t famous paintings are or who not be a('quired, that it is hereditary. 

!927-1928. were ('lccted at the annual that in her just·J•ublished novel, "The --rr;;;;;;;,;;,;;;;,;;,;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;91-1 
meeting or the Young Men's Chri11· New Poor," ehe has tried to eolve the 
tinn As!'locintion of Washington nnd probkm of the adjuatment of trained 
L('(' Unh·('rsity, Wt>dneaday night. and etlucnt('(l busine1111 women to nlar-

llorry B. Necl, of Quitman, Geor· ringe, eitht'r with its more limited 
gin. was chose as president for th(' funds or more limited conlactll. The 
coming ll'rrn. The oth('r o!ticers !'lt>C· mod<•rn wonntu who marries tries to 
ted wer(': vice-president, Joseph H. mnkt• life suit her convenienc(' instend 
Clower, of Woodstock, Virginia; Set· of 1miting her com•('nicncc to !if(', 
retnry, Daniel S. Dix, of Mobile, Ala.; ' Mrs. Cushman contends. 
treasure•·, l~rontis W. Sherrill, of 
Pcm~acola, Florida. TilE J\10ST POPULAJl BOOK 

Oiricers arc elected after recom· AT NEW YORK UNIVEitSITY 
mr'lldntion by a nominating com mittel' 
which has been )H'C\'iously chosen by 
the a·ctiring presidenL 

Two new faculty advisers for the 
Young Men's Christia n As~:~ociilti on 
of Washington and Lee were chosen 
at this meeting also. They were M. 
J . Gilliam, instructor in English and 
H. G. Funkhouser, assistant profCII· 
sor of mathematics. 

According to members of the Young 
Men's Chrisliun Association, the new 
administration should be very sue· 
ccss:ful in furthering the good work 
that is being accomplished ut Wash
ington and Lee University. 

LOFBERG SAYS 
MEET SUCCESS 

Loeal Professor Say11 Classical Meet · 
ing Was Very Ins tructive And 

Ueneficiu l 

"A most instructive and beneficinl 
convention," were the words with 
which Dr. J . 0. Lofberg, professor of 
Classical languages at Washington 
nnd Lee University chnrnctel'ized the 
recent meeting of the Classical So· 
ciety of the South, held here last 
Thursday, l''riday and Satunlny, D1·. 
Lofberg was foJ•mel'ly p1·esiclcnt of 

At the business meetings of the COn· 

this society. 
vention, many resolutions were JlnSS· 
cd, and the following officers for next 
ycu r elected: president, N. L. Green, 
of the Univcrl!ity of South Ca1·olina; 
vice.prcsident, MisK Mar ion Smith, of 
ll ollins College ; secretnry und Trens · 
urH, 11. C. Li]Jscomb, of Randolph· 
Mncon Woman's College. The officers 
were installed and succeed those who 
presided at this convention. 

The meeting next year will be held 
ut Asheville sometime during Easter 
week. This meeting will be a COil· 

vention of the enUre Southern :llld 
Middle West Classical Association, 
rather thnn a meeting of j ust the 
Southern section, us wns the one t his 
year, 

Plans For Finals 
Taking Shape At 

W ashinton & Lee 
Washington and l.A!e's !44 th an· 

nun! Fint~ls , combin ing tho serious· 
ness of commencement with the gaiety 
of four days dancing nnd pnrties, will 
begirt June 3 this year, and lnst till 
June 7, when the final ball, after com
mencement, closes the school year. 

Martin W. Littleton, of New York, 
pr~11incnt political figure ami well 
known Kpeaker, wil l deliver the com· 
mencement address on Tuesday, June 
7. 

In addition to the fi ve main univer
sity dnnccs which are given during 
tho commencement ]lcl'iod, there will 
be fraternity forrnnls and informals, 
crew races between the Albert Sidney 
and Har ry Lee crews, and alumni rP· 
unions. 

1'he committee in charge of Finals 

The straw hat season is rolling 
'round again and finds us all ready-· 

Sennits, Leghorns, Milnn~, Puna
mas, Mnckinnws, Bnnkoks, Splits and 
fancy braids. 

Sizes incl ude 7 7-8. 
Showing of straw hats ns well R!l 

everything else Washington and Lee 
men went·. 

At McCoy's: 
Monday, May 16 

' ROGERS PEET CO. -B rGIUI'II'U 
at Llbc!rt.y 

ftera ld SQ. 
a t 15th St. 

Bra.dway Brold'II'IJ 
at W11rren at 13th St. 

NEW 
YORK Fifth A•• 
CITY at 411t St. 

B01ton, Maua~h uael1.11 

Tre111011t at Bromfield 

The most populnr book at New 
York University is George A. Dorsey'a 
" Why We Like Human Beings ... Pror. 
E. E. Free who awards n book a month 
to his studcntll as u pl'ize ror the best 
work, writes: "We have had UJl to the 
present dnte five requests for Dor
scy'a 'Why We Behave Like Human 
Beinb--s,' and never more than one re
qut>st for any other work." 

'TISN"T WHAT YOU KNOW 
BUT-

An answer ton f lood of question 

OSTEOPATHY 
The modem ar t :md &eience 
of hc:alln~t dis~:u;e, D n you 
realite the opJ'('Irtunh ict 
offered in thia 11rufeui(Jnr 

Bntranct Rcquirmlenl..f: 
App roved fou r-year h l~ h 
achool course (one collc~te 
year of tl1e sciences, physics, 
c:hcmlllry, and blul~y I ~ nn 
akldltlo nnl requ irement in 
ctrtaln &tatee). 

Ungth of Cou rstl 
Four years of nine mondu 
each. 

lnten u hip1 
Osteopathic Hospltab, 

WRITE FOR CATALOG-

Philadelphia College 
of Osteopathy 

19th and Sprins Garden Su., 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

IR•~rblct"fif orilh ' " " llocmlof Rq~ltU 
ofNn~~Yurlcl 

'Tlic [ .(()'THE'S, H<.A'Bc'/Z.'D<.ASHc'/Z.Y, 

H<.A'TS, SHOE'S, <.AN._'D S'l'O'i{_'TSWc<.A'l{_ 

DEVELOPED B Y FINCHLEY FOR 

COLLEGIAN USAGE FOR SPRING 

WILL BE EXH IBI TED B Y A REP~ 

RESENTATIVE FROM NE W YORK 

AT 

LEXINGTON OFFICE 

TUESDAY, )lAY 10, 1927 

Jl!LL HOLLENBECK, Rep. 

SUITS <.Al'{'D TOP[O<.A'TS 

FORTY-FNE DOLLARS 
AND MORE 

TAILORED TO MEASURE 

P:IPTH AVlJfU& AT POI.lT..Strnt STUn' 

letters of 
recommendation 

• 
EXPERIENCED pipe-smokers from Cape Lis
burne to Cape Sable (get out your map of North 
America!) recommend P. A. to you as the 
finest tobacco that ever lined. the bowl of a pipe. 
You'll check-in with their recommendation. 

Why, the instant you swing back the hinged 
lid on the tidy red tin, your olfactory nerve reg
isters a fragrance like that of a pine-grove on a 
damp morning. And when you tuck a load of 
this wonderful tobacco into your pipe- say, 
Mister! 

Cool as Cape Lisburne, mentioned above. 
Sweet as the plaudits of a first-night audience. 
MUd as morning in Cape Sable. (That's work
ing-in the old geography!) Mild, yet with a 
full tobacco body that completely satisfies your 
smoke-taste. Buy some Prince Albert today and 
make the test! 

~RINGE ALBERT 
-no other tobacco is like it! 

C 1927, L J, lt.f)'IIC)ldl Tobla:o 
Campaay, W!D.stoa.&lua., N. C. 

--~ -

~~ 
IIUOH TON • CAF.L81~ 

Jlupinpeor • • 
TAILORED IN THE MODERN MA NNER 

GRAHAM & FATHER 

TOLLEY'S-TOGGERY 
The G oodma and Suss 

2? Pomts Hat d Tailored 
The Courtney and Nassau Mode ls 

Hickey-
H olburn and Gre 

reman 
-Sto ne Models 

Is what smart men wear for all o 

play of smartly consetvative 

seasons style trend's in 

casions. An interesting dis 

rments representing the 
bric and fashion. 

LEY 

PHONE 164 The College NELSON Sl 

l 

ROCKB RJ DGE MOTOR CO. 
Dodge Brothers Automobiles 

PHONE 289 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Fraternity and College Seal Jewelry 

Opp. New Theatre tl...exinrton, V a. 

Wayland-Gorrell Drug Co. Inc. 
NORRIS and NUNNALLY'S CANDH;S 

W. & L STATIONERY 

WEINBE RG'S 
VICTOR EDISON •nd COLUMBIA. AGEN TS 

Sole Distributors for W. •nd L. Swing 

DEE FOREST RADIO 

THE RE ARE TWO GOOD P LACES 
HOTEL 

ROBERT E. LEE TO EAT IN TOWN 

Stonewall Jackson Cafe 
AN D 

Eatwell Cafe 
DINNER 12 NOON TO 8 P. M. 

McCoy's Three Stores 
FRUIT, CANDIES 

CAKES 

-<>
MODERN 

FIREPROOF 

-<>
COFFEE SHOPPE 

In Connection 

PAGE'S 

MEAT MARKET 
AND ALL GOOD THINGS TO EAT -::-~P:-h_o_n_e::-s1_267a_nd-:~::2:-6-
J, W. ZIMMERMAN Palace Barber Shop 

LEXINGTON, VA. Firsl Class Servlee In a S•nltary W• 1 

GRADUATE OPTICIAN 
REGISTEilED OPTOMETRIST 

LOt:atcd in 

ROBEUT E. LEE HOTEL 



PAGE 4 THE RING-TUIII PHI 

TOTAL OF 776 VOTES
I,ARGEST IN HISTOIIY 

JUNIORS WIN h~atcd the\'. P. l. Frush twice in the litiun tlrllt"lllg the fraternitiea nrld 
MOST OFFICES prf!e('(>ding dayM. among the dorm gro.ups. Thill yeur 

(Continued From Page One) (Continued F rom Page 1) 
R. W. Jordan, candidate tor the o!~ \'iclory !or the juniort~ with his edit

!ice of secretary-treasurer of the Stu- orshiJJ of the Calyx. 
dent Body, spoke n~t, followed by A junio•· wns elected as the leader 
J. T. Ecker, enndidnle !or the snmP of the Student Body in the J>erson of 
office. E. 11. Miller, this year's president of 

The fr{'flhlll<'ll nnw have two games the Pi Kappn Phi fl-ntl"rnity won th~ 
left on tht'ir fU:ht·duh.• nnd. llUving \Hill "iht·r loving CU Jj which ia donalt>d 
only two out of the t~t>H'I\ J)hn·ed, will to the rmwrnity having the "hia-hc-st 
ii'Y hard to pull their overllJft' upJw. nrerag~' of atlemlnnce nt the group 

McRl"e Davis, cnndidute !or oditor I the successful Troubadours, und n let
of the Calyx, spoke next; followed termnn on the tennis tcmm. TuekN 
R D. Powers, candidate for business. hall e\uims the two subordinate ad
manager o! the Cnlyx. minisll'ntive heads for R. W. Jordan, 

P. R. Harrison and T. F. Torrey, Jr., and W. J. Dorsey hn\'e undt>rgonl' 
candidates fo1· editor of tll.e Ring-tum profet:sor Williams' I.'XIIIllination. 
Phi, spoke next, in the order named. The results of the eleetivn indicate 

F. B. Gilmore, candidate for bu.si- that. tomorrow's senioi"S have businc!:lll 
ness manager of the Ring-tum Phi, abilil)' . .F. B. Gilmore and G. S. De-
spoke next. Pass, both juni01's, were chosen to 

Chairman Holt made a short mana~e th!> HING-TU M Pill ami Thl.' 
in beha\1 of W. M. Garrison, l\link. respective!~·. R. B. Powers, Jr., 
for editor of the Mink, who had a\- freshmtut lawyer, is the choice to 
ready spoken on the Chapel Vigil make contracts for the Calyx. 
plan. '1'he junior class has always been 

G. S. DePass, cnnditlale for known to ha\'e light fantastic stcJI-
ness manager of the pcrs in old Doremus, so it is nllogeth-
next. fitting to announce that one of their 

R. F. Howe and T. P. Gwaltney, constituents succeeded in cOilCJUCring 
candidates for president of 1928 Fin- the confidence of the stud<'nts to lead 
als, spoke next, in the order named. Pinals of the next year to success. U. 

W. P. Woodle)' and W . A. F. Howe enjoys this distinguished 
candidates for president of honor, whi le W. P. Woodley, an inter-
Fancy Dress Ball, spoke next, in nwdiate lnwye.r, will supervise the 
ordt"!r named. feature winter dance heralded coun-

n. W , Phan·, candida te fo1· try wide as Washington and Lee's 
Leader, spoke next, nnd concluded Fancy Dress Bnll. 
list of speake-rs. ----~---

Chni•·man Holt t h:mked the Student 
Body for the co-operation given this 
year's Executive Committee, declar
ing that t he rally was the last Stu
dent Body Assembly of the yea1·. He 
concluded his address by wishing the 
candidates the bes t or luck on 
morrow. 

Yearlings Defeated 
By Oak Ridge 15-2 

Wednesday, Onk Ridge Mililary 
Academy defeated the Little Generals 
15 to 2 on Wilson field. The score 
was 4-2 in favor of the Cadetll up to 

ELEC'l•.Eo \tEN the eighth inning when Captail1 "Ed-
E. H. Miller dy's" tossers literally "blew up" al-

E. H. Miller was elected president lowing the \'isitors three t·uns and 
of the Student Body by a total of 584 eight more in t he ninth, to make their 
votes. Mille-r is a member o.f Phi Del~ total complete. 
ta Theta social frate rnity, Pi Alpha McCarthy pitched well for the 
Nu, "13" Club, Alpha Sigma, Sigmn ca\s but timely hitting by the winners 

nnd se\'eral miscues by hi s teammates 
Upsilon, Cotillion Club, and wns caused his dow nfall. Slanke•· led the 
JH"esideut of the Troubadours this losers 11t the bM with two sa feties to 
yen r. His home is in St. Louis, Mo. his credit, a double and sing le. Tug

Dorsey 
V
ice-p,es i-l g\e, Eiband, Tumo r and Dulin gather

W .J. Dorsey was elect«:>d 
dent of the Student Body by total of ed one apiece. 

fore their srn!on tomrJt to a clof;c. meetings. The Pi Kappn Phi's barc--
o· If nQ8Cll out the Sigma Nn's, who 

Pi Kappa Phi's thl' winners or the cup last yeur. I winnl'r'!l A\'rrage O\'Cr the periOO 
Win Group Cup ('OffiJWlition Wft!l 9G'Ir while the I"Un-

Jl('l"S·UJl mnde nn average or 95'1. 

The Hiltlt.· diflt'Ul':oiton groUJ)S which 
ha,·c Juen gllllll'!" on in the llormilori<'S 
unrl in mnny tlf th!' fr:lternity hou!':eil 
during thr Jlfl.~t !'('\'l'n en· eight weeks 
tenninntcd ln!<l w<'ek. The Wn!>hing
ton nnd L<'r Y. M. C. A. sponsored 
these gro\IP~ and s<'leC'tNI nnd trnived 
Lhc lcndCI'S ns in pnst )'l'!lr5. 

As is. cu~tomury, I hen~ was compc-

S. A. E's.; Alpha Chi Rho's.: 
Signm's; und Pi 1\nJllln Alphn's 
lnwl.'l\ in the ord~r name-d. 

In the dormitn1·y grOU]lS, the right 
wing or Lc{'!; boasted of the highQ!.Il 
rn•C'rng~· with 79',. 'l'he first f loor of 
Gruham'l!< noll tin• 
Lee's we1·e se<"(lllll 
lively. 

Floating 
Around 

University 
the World 

Ltllt'e Neu• Yofk Septt:mher 2tSI1 1927 
Returu .May 1928 

VI SITING' -

Cuha 
P.mama 
CalifurniJ 
1-law.tii 
Jap:m 
China 
Phillipim·~ 
Siam 
t-.'tall!y 

Dun:h East Indies 
Cl.'ylon 
India 
r_ra·pr 
Palestine 
l"tukc:y 
Greece 
Pulcrmo 
Italy 

lllgit."!' 
Sp.un 
G1bra.lrar 
Ponu!!:d 
J\c!~iu111 
Gtnn.1nv 
f U..•J na 
~-lf:cl!tiSIII vak :a 
I'. a nee 

C(9HE New Cnn-mlcr, rhc SIS AURANIA. twin screw, oi l 
burnin};t, 21.000 tons dJ:tpl.tH'HH'nr l udr in 192'1. New 

system of forced vcndktuon ami a!! mnJcrn improvements. 

Rcgim:ttiLm ch~r~c $2500 to $.t 150, :~c<:o rding ro state
coom, whu.h includes all cxpcnstcS, p:tsspons, vi::;nes t-uition 
an .. ! cxu~usivc tnps n.shorc. 

Registrations rcc .. :ivcd from men ami women srudcnrs, 
prC·LOllcgiarc, unJcrgraduatc nnd post ~r,tJua:c and nlso a 
limited number of older pt:oplc: with cdulurional iodin:nions. 

This game mnrked the t hird win 
W3 votes. Dorsey is a membc•· 
Phi Gamma Delta social fraternity, for Oak Ridge this week, having de· N. B. 1'bis Cruisr is Co-Etlllcrltiounl 

Phi Delta Phi, Alpha Kappa P si, Omi
cron Della Kappa, Pi AlJlhn Nu, mem
ber of 1926 varsity foo tball team. 

J ordan 
R. W. J ordan was elected " ''"ta•·Y· I 

treasurer of t he Student Body by a 
total or 583 votes. He is a member 
of Phi Alpha Delttl, p1·esident of Pi 
Delta Epsilon. 

Woodley 
W. P. Woodley wa~ e l~cted presi

dent o[ .. Hl2B Fancy Dress by a total 
of 491 votes. Woodley is a member 
of Sigma Chi social fraternity , Phi 
AIJlha Delta, Cotillion Club, and wns 
business mannger of the Troubadoui"S 
this year. 

Howe 
R. F. Howe was elected 

of 1928 Finals by a total of votes. 
Howe is a member of Delta Tau Delht 
social fraterni ty, Omicron Dc\t.'l. Kup
Jla, Sigma, Pi Alpha Nu, Cotillion 
Club, monognun man in baskctbull 
and f ootball. 

Harrison 
P. R. Harrison was elected editor 

of the RING~ TUM PHI by a total of 
556 votes. Harrison is a member of 
Phi Kappa Sigma social fraternity, Pi 
Della Eps ilon, Al!lha Sigma, junior 
manager of track, direct01' of Athletic 
publicity. 

Gil mote 
F . B. Gilm ore was elected bus iness 

manager of the RING-TUM PH I by a 
total of 749 votes. Gilmore is a mem
ber of Sigma Chi social fraternity and 
Cotillion Club. 

Davis 
McRee Davis was elected editor of 

the Calyx by a total of 740 votes. Da
vis is n member of Pi KaJlPII Alpha 
social fra ternity, "13" Club, Pi Delh1 
Epsilon, Pi Alphn Nu. 

Powers 
R. D. Powers was elected business 

manager of the Calyx by a total of 729 
votes. Powers is a member of Pi 
Kappll Phi social fraternity, Phi Al
pha Delta, Pi Deltu Epsilon, Alphll 
Sigma. 

Cheer Leader 

R. W. Pharr was elected by a lotnl 
of G66 votes. Pharr is a sophomore 
in the academic school. 

Garrison 

W. M. Garrison was elected editor 
of the Mink by a total of 765 votes. 
Garrison is a member of Pi Kappa 
Phi social fraternity, Pi Alpha Nu, Pi 
Delta Epsilon, Sigma Upsilon, and has 
been editor of the RING-TUM PHI 
this year. 

G. S. Depass wns elected busines!! 
manager of the Mink by a tot.nl of 
the Mink by a total of G54 votes. De
pass is a member of Sigma Phi Epsi
lon social frnternity, Pi Alpha Nu. 

Chapel Vigil 

The Chapel Vigil received 472 votes 
!or the plan and 263 against it, but 
failed to ca rry because a majority was 
not secured. 

The first graduates of n chemistry 
commerce course in the United States 
received their diplomas from the 
University of Wisconsin last June. 

NEW THEATRE 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
MAY 6·7 

DOUGLAS MACLEAN 
- I N-

"Let It Rain" 
MONDAY, MAY, 9 

l'arumounl Feature 
RAYMOND GRIFFITH 

- I N-

"Wedding Bills" 
ALSO COLLEGIAN CO"MEDY 
VOTE FOR YOUR FAVORITE 

1'UESDA Y, MAY 10 
PATSY RUTH MI:LLER 

- IN-

"What Every Girl 
Should Know" 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 11 
VERA REYNOLDS 

"Sunny Side Up" 

Spring is the Season of the y~ar 
when a man buys everything 
New from his underwear to hi a 
overcoat-from his hat to his 
shoes. And speaking of Shoes , 
we'n:: showing everything New 
that is shown under the Sun, 
and they're not Style F ndtl, 
they're Style Facts. 

Our Style Ezperts at the Factory 
go over the whole S tyle Story 
and separate the fiction from the 
facts, pick out the New Lasts 
and Leathers in all the New 
Shapes and Shades, in all the 
New Designs and Patternt~-and 
present all the New Style Facts. 

And the Regal Price-One P r!cce, 
$6.60-for all Leathers in all 
Styles, is now recognized from 
Coast to Coast as a New 
Standard of Value in Shoes. 

REGAL 
SI-IOES 

On Display 

AT THE CORNEll 

International Universi ty Cruise, Inc. 
11 n :oadway;-Ntw York Ciry 

GET it all. Don't miss 
any of it, the dizzy 

lights and party • colored 
frocks; stepping to the 
frenzied blare of saxo .. 
phones; sen ses tingling 
~'dlh being alive and in 
t he midst of it all. And 
next d ay- instructors who 
arc likable but exacting. 

To get the most out of college you must be 
full of vitality, must have every n erve and 
muscle working full time. Right food is the 
key to it. The Sl1rcddcd Wheat h abit "ill 
help you to make mind and body alert and 
throw off the poisons that bring sluggish 
ness. You'll like it, too. It's appetizing 
eaten h alf a hundred ways; smothered in 
fruit and cream or toasted with butter 
and h ot milk are just two of thent. 

THE SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY 
Niagara Falls, N.Y. 

WHITE LINEN S 

FANCY COLOR LINENS 
AND 

SEESUCKERS 

DOBBS STRAW HATS 

Showing in a Variety of Styles and 
Patterns that make Selection Easy 

"Its The Cut Of Your Clothes 
That Counts" 

J. M. MEEKS 
Main Street Phone 295 

McCRUM'S 

A Good Hang-Out 

FOR 

EVERYBODY 

See our bulletin board for 

interesting dope 

Irwin & Company, Inc. Quality and Service 
Everything ln 

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 

Speacilists In 

QUALITY, SERVICE Rnd PRICE 

Rockbridge Hardware Buy Quality and not Quantity 
Co., Inc. 35 N. Jefferson SL PHONE 514 

"The StorE'. With The Yellow F ront" Term s: CASH 
36 North Main St. ~ ----:-:----------

PHONE 24 JACKSON'S 

We Spet:ialize on Cakes For 
All Occa 11ions 

LEXINGTON 
STEAIII BAKEl! Y, In e. 

9 W. Wa!!hington St. Phone 133 

UN DER NEW MANAGEMENT 

R. L. Hess & Bro. 
Watchmakers and J ewelers 

Keys !\lade Typewrilers Repaired 

Next DtiQr 'fo Lyric: Theatre 

The Bnrber Shop With a Conscience 

OPPOSITE NEW THEATRE 
NELSON STREET 

1863 Nuff Said 1926 

Nice Printing 
AND NO OTHER 

At the 

COUNTY NEWS 
Job Office 

Oppasl'e Presbyterian Sunday Srhoo 
Room, Mam Street 

LEXINGTON, VA. 
MYEilS HAIIDWAI!E CO., Inc. -----------
Establis hed Incorporated 

1865 1907 

CUTLERY -llAZOI!S 
GUNS 

The Model Barber Shop 
Opposite 

Rockbridge National Dank 

HUGH A. WILLIAMS, Prop. 

FRATERNITIES 
We Solicit Your Patronage 

Welsh & Hutton 
Phones 192 and 144 

AGNOR BROTHERS 
Successors to W. Harry Agnor 

St.1.ple and Fancy Groceries 

Phones 36 and 76 

W. J. Thomas 
MEAT MARKET 

Quality and Service 

Phones 81 and 288 

BOLEY'S 
BOOKSTORE 

New and Second Hand College 

Text Books 
Loose Leaf Notes 

Fountain Pens 
Schoo! Supplies 

Henry Boley, Manager 

HARLOW'S 
PRINT SHOP 
NO. 8 JEFFERSON ST. 

FOR THE 

BEST PRINTING 

SPECIAL: 

A Good 1.-P. Student Note 

Book For 30c.- Filler lOc: 

J ' 

• 

' • 

I 


